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The ilauiy tfay.

?*\\ if..," said John Mavnard. "we

T- iv.t begin, s "*v. time, am: save for
a ri r.y d iy." Hut sometimes i*

f ever ; and tbeie were so many
g.H.d rva-MUiS why they should not

t.-uic just then.

And they didn't. Ai d vben Too
crush came, as d so many powerful
tivius tottered and wvnt down, John
Mavnard was engalnbrd in the vor
i> x of general ruin : ami alter a few
days of feverish, anxious suspense,
tmerged penniless, ruined.

Then?to bis sb-.ime be il said - he

fv)ig.t bis manhood. ami upbrai.le.l
and taunUd lis gentle, childlike,
weeping wife so bitterly, tii.it she
bll fainting at his feet. .Seeing her
there, be remembe red how lie had
swam to cherish ami protect lur ;

bow sl.e was not to blame for ex-

travagance. since at first he had .n-
--e imaged it, an l had a*ways kept

her in ignorance c.t his business
means and resources. # Then with
loving, tender, piteous words he

roused her and begged her forgive-

ness ; kissing away, with all a lov-
er's fondness, tlvt tears that dimmed

her sweet eyes.

What woman would have been
unrelenting ? Not Amy Howard,

at, all events. She crept close to her
husband's heart, ami pit up he'"

lips for the k : ss of reconciliation
that blotted out all the cruel words

he had spoken.

"But, oh, J dm !" cried sin? "why
didn't you tell mo V I would not

have snenb one d an 1 I coui 1

have helped you. I know.

I "Isn't it mow manly to fright-on

ami toniKnt a woman who is trying
? to earn enough m mey to keep her

own hoys from starving V'' asked
his mother, quietly.

Tom was silent a moment, and
then said triumphantly :

"They didn'c have any boys ;

; they were both cross old maids. .So
' there now !"

! And Tom. feeling doubtless that.

i his case was settled, went out and
I slammed the door after him. thus
: effectually interposing a barrier to
any feither conversation.

By this time Amy's resolve was
taken. She would go to the school

I committee (whom she knew well;

; and ;Usk for the position of teacher
of the "llopetown Night School."

\u25a0 John bad fallen into an uneasy,
restless sleep, so preparing herself

' she went out at once, tapping at

i Mrs. Keeker's door iu pas-dug to
? beg her to look after the invalid i;

i lie awok \

She was not long absent, and re-
turned to Had her husband stil'
sleeping. Her face was very iuiglu

| u ith the sunshine of nope ; for she
had been successful in 'her applica-
tion, and was to begin lar work
that very evening. AM-r much

:

consideration sue decide i not to 1111
lu r has..ami, for the pit sent at
least, as she knew it would worry
him.

|
She had an c nly to i, then kissed

John, saying :

"I aai going out for a while, dear;

but Mrs. Becker will take care of
you, and I shall be home before yon

i have time to miss me."
Then site went ; and it seemed to

1 John that the little room had sud
! deaiv grown darker and mote com-
fortless than usual. It. was some-
thing new for Auiy to leave him in
the evening; she htul never done so
since they left their pretty home for

; this wretched place, and e looked
j around him in disgust. Perhaps she
was growing tired of it, and of him,

| and had gone to visit some o<" her
" gay friends. He remembered liow
j fo:ul she had always been of gayety ;

how sue was once the life of all the
; merry parties m the town ; and it

would IK* no wonder it" she should

j hate this miserable life. These
1 thoughts drove out for a time tiie

I intensely scltish OIKS that had so
long held control of John MaynanTs
mind, au l lie pitied his poor young

, wife, doomed to such poverty and
sorrow ; but soon the old selfishness
resumed its sway, then he pitied
himself, Amy at least had her
health ; lie was a helpless invali 1.
sh? was cruel to leave him.

! While lie is indulging in these
thoughts let us billow Amy.

The school-bell, pealing out in
, the night- air, startled tho young

gentlemen who were anticipating a

holiday ; and brought them in full
' force to the school-room doors.

Several members of the committee

The next few weeks were dread-

ful to them both. They gave up

their pretty home, with all its dain-
ty belongings, and moved into one

small poorly-furnished rao;u. Cn-

knowu to her husband, Amy went
to some of lier fi lands and begged
them to buy her jewelry and dresses,

and by that means obtained a sum

of money, enough to keep them from
want til! John should find somethin
to do. But John's spirit seemed

broken. After one or two rebuffs

he gave up secki :g employment,

and took to his btd. ih ex-

es'pt at heart ?but not ail his wife's
loving entreaties coal 1 rouse him.

Of course, the old story: Wine
ami dainties, when even the poorest

and cheapest food would soon oe be-

yond their reach.

It al nost broke poor Amy's heart

bo see iter bush m l suffering and

not be able to relieve L m : 1 - alio

was s"* "i ii 11r-jp.cicu me, there

was nothing she could do. She
wondered why parcels would bring
up their girls so uselessly, when

; were seated on the platform ; beside
thetn a littlelady who m Tom rec -

' ognized at once.
"Why ! it's Mrs. Maynard, our

next door neighbor !" exclaimed he.
; "She can't be going to try it !"

Bul she was. And as tho boys,
following Tom's lead, took their
seats, staring the while mightily at
her, she rose and stepped to the

fof the platform. Mr. Thomp-
son, one of tho committee, who had
his mouth open, ready to make an
introductory speech, shut it and sat

down again. Then Amy spoke in a
clear, sweet voice that trembled a

| little, and was all the m ;re effective
on that account.

boys were always taught ways to

help themselves. To he sure, she-

played a litti' --as roost girls h*

hew did?and .jolni had always

praised the pre:ty songs she .sang t-

him in her clear, sweec bird-like

voice: atui she could make wax

rt '.wers that h> >ked almost real ; and

Juid wonderful inspirations in the
way of tidies. But all thes<3 'wee
no g" od to her. What sttouhl she do
to earn some money V Sim sat hst-
lrsi by the window, lookiug out in-
to the quiet strict, ami wondering
if any one was ever quite so wretch-
ed. when her attention was attract-
ed by noises in the rout room. The

"Boys." she said : "I am here as
your teacher. I shall do ray utmost
lo ad vance your stndi33 and inter-
ests : and I hope you will?I hope?
Oh! Tom! do be good she said
entreatingly ; breaking down alto-
gether in her littlespeech, and look-
ing at Torn S3 if all lier hope was i:i
him.

Tom ?-. ho was fifteen, and car-
ried up Mrs. Maynard's coal, and
did all her errands for her, and in
his innermost heart worshipped her
sunny cuils and merry, laughing
eyes, as bjys will do?Tom stood
up boldly and said :

"We'll all ha good for you, Mrs.
I Maynard. 1M like to see the bey

' thai goes back on that and he
looked around so fiercely that more
than one rebellious spirit quailed be-
fore his glauce , for Tom was the
acknowledged leader of the school.

T.iat settled matters ; and I may
a> Well say now tint never in the
history of Uopetown had there been

: a more orderly, progressive school
i than under Amy Maynard's gentle
r nle that winter.

It was late when .she reached
home, almost ten o'obek. She

; came in softly, hoping to find her
husband sleeping; bit h > turned
his hollow, reproachful eyes toward
her with a bok that said, very

! plainly, "You were in no hurry to
! come back to me." lie did not

1 speak, however, even when Amy
I with loying voice and kiss, bade him
j "good night and sweat sleep," did
lie respond in any way. The next

day he was very quiet, but watched
Ihi 3 wife c instantly ; and when eve-
| ning came, and she went out again,

1 an angry light shone in his eyes that
: was not pleasant to sec.

.So a week went by, and John
I grew daily more moody and quiet,
' watching his wife jealously and sus-
' picioikily, but a Jung no questions

pariitbu was thin, the voices were
raised, and she coull hear quite dis-
tinctly. Too speaker was Mrs.
Meeker? a kind, motherly woman,
vJio often helped her take euro of

J .hn and her son, Tom.

Said Tom :

"Xo flihoul tills week, mother ;

Unit! Ist tea" her is frightened off too.
The boys arc just outrageous ; they

way they nym'L have a woman teach-
er. I teii you is will be a big battle

between us and the committee.
They'll hive t give in and g> down

in their pockets a little further, and
pay for a good, sq .are nvui! We've
made up our minds, a:rl that's all
about it. 1 '

"Tin ashamed of you, Tom,"

said Mrs. linker. VL-uTt your
mother a woman and

"Yes, mammy," interacted Tom,
giving her a -hearty kiss which was
quite as distiuct as the words, "and
a good one. I'd like to have anyone
deny it. iJut this i 3 different ; all
the boys have g t mothers, I guess ;

we've got nothing against mothers.
If this was a day school, with a lot
of girls to tend to, 1 don't believe
we'd say a word ; but a night school
aud a lot of f UJA'S that work all
iiy t) be tun xht by a woman ! It

-it isn't manly I*'

rel.itivo to her outgoings. A little
cloud rose between them, which

; grew day t>v day, till in John's uiind
it blotted out all Amy's tender, sel

j saeriilcitig care, and uiado her up

: pear to him a very monster of self-
ish ucss.

One day camo in, bringing
! him wine and fruits, and other

1 dainties. He refused to touch thoui
j and looked at her s angrily that she

| shrank hack as if from a Uow. dust
; then the doctor e.ime in, and seeing

i the things, said heartily :

"ila ! Just what you've needed
| so long ; we will soon have you well
i now.'*

Then John M lynard's blood ilam-
'ed fiercely, and rising up in lied,
I with unexpected strength, ho said :

"Never, if my health is to bo re-
stored at the price of mv wife's goad
name! l)cs she think, because I
have been silent, th it I cared noth-
ing for what shedil ? I. t her tell

, .1 ahe ilare, how her evenings are
.-.pent, and wher' ; how she has
proc'Ted this money, which !, her

1 tin-bird, have not given her"--
"No ! you miserable, suspicious

man,'' interrupted the good doct< r,
angrily, "you did not give it to her.

j You lay there weakly, seliishly, and
let your wife work for you ; you

! shifted all the care and burdens you

1 should have borne like a man, on
: her p >ur shoulders, and well for you
' that she did not fail you as you did
! kir."

lie would have said more, but a
look at Amy silenced him. She
knelt at the bedside and taxing her
husband's hand, said :

"Forgive me, dear, for keeping 'a
secret from you. I wanted to help
you, and there was no other way of
doing it, so I've been teaching t;e

uight school. It was all fr you.

<lt.tr live ; I could not let you suf-
fer, and we were so poo". I tried to

tel 1 >Ol. but you were so?so cold to

me. 1 feared you were tiring of
your poor little wife. l>o forgive

nie. 1 pray, 1 ' and the sweet face
flushed deeply, and the loving eyes

tilled with tears.
For a uiouient the si 1 Mice was al-

most painful. The old doctor went

out softly, but they did not mis*
him. At hist John spoke, in a
voice broken by strong sobs.

''Oil, good, true wife, 1 ' lie said,

"forgive me. 1 have been si weak
and selfish, so cruel to you, I never
can forgive myself. Yon have made
me ashamed of myself, darling ; but
Fil show you lam a man vet, and,
please Uod, I willmake you forgot
all this dreadful lime."'

Ilis excitement gave him strength;
he rose and dressed himself. lie
had only needed something to rom-e
him, and it, had dme him good.
They hud a long comforting talk
that brought them closer to each
other than ever they had been he-
fore : and when evening came, ami
it was time for Amy to go. John
kissed her good-bye with a lighter

heart than he had thought oossibl".
Two or three uays did wondcis

for him in the way of strength. lie
was soon able to go out ; then lie
too had his stcret. Every evening,
as soon as Amy went out he did
likewise, returning sometimes only
a few moments before her. A fort-
night went by ; then he said to her
one day ;

'dome and take a walk v.ith tne.

dear wife.''
Sue went ahullv. and he led hor to

a pretty little cottage in a quiet
street, unlocked the door, and they
entered. lie meant to have made
a little speech ; in fact, had Dimm-
ed quite an affecting scene to bo re-
hearsed Oil tins occasion, but lie for-
got it all now, and taking his wife
in his arms, kissed her tenderly,
saying :

"It's all ours, dear?all ours.
The rainy day is over forever. I
110,10. and the sunshine has come
back to us again."

Then gradually he told her bow-
he had gme to his old friend, the
president of the bank, who, having
suspicions of his present bookkeep-
er, had employed him (John) to
overlook his books ; and had finally
given him the position, with the

Utile cottage rent free, and he was
to begin his work on tho inoirow.

lie insisted that under these cir-
cumstances Amy should give up liei
position in the school, which, like
a dutiful wife, sue did, greatly to
the disappointment of the commit-
tee and ccholars hath. T>m espec'i
ally was inconsolable till Mrs. May-
nard. in gratitude to him and his
good mother, who had been 3) kind
to her in her need, invited him to
bring his books every evening to her
house and she would still be his
teacher.

A gentleman at Scarborough, af-
ter waving his handkerchief for half
an hour or more at an unknown lady
whom he discovered at a distant
point oil the shore, was encouraged
by a warm response to his signal to

approach Ins charmer. Imagine
his feelings when on drawing nearer
he saw that it was his own dear
wife, whom ho had left at the hotel
only a short time before.' "Why,
how remarkable that we should have
recognized each other at such a dis-
tance !" exclaimed both in the same
breath, and they changed tho sub-
ject.

ii
CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
Weownatu' ? >tih<d tin- Hallway land* of

. 1 f,Kt<(M'Ol >. I V. K \NS.\S. alout ciiimlh
I divided by ilie Kansas Paclllc Uatlwav,
which we are wllloiat an average >f ITS

' per acre mi easy ii'rms of payment. Alter-
nate sot I inn* of (iovcrnmcnt laiuls*can be
taken as homesteads l>\ actual settlers.

Tin -e !a mis lie in : lie.; ;i: \T I.IMKSTOMK.
111.1.1'0t Central Kansas, the nest winter

: wheal nrodiicitig dMrjet of the I'nlted
Stales, yielding from JO to ."> > ttushcl* per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this eonnlv
is NK Mil.V . ! IM'IIKs'Pi ll XNNI'M, olietlllld
ureater than 111 tin* nitch extolled Am, w

' s\s V vt.i.i.v. wlileh has a yearly rainfall of
lest rhan lit inelu-s peraoiiuui in the same
lougitud ?.

Sroi K-UAif.NC. and H 01. flno'.vixo are
very K: mi sm.vrn e. The winters are short
and miid. Sio ?!; w 111 live all the year on
grass! living .Streams ami Spring* are
numerous. Piire water is found in well*
from AN to 60 feet deep. TBB HKALTBIEST
?*i iMvn:i>i ik \V>nt t> ! N fever ami
..-?ii ?\u25a0?here. No muddy or linnassibie roads.

| !'!< my oi t'.ne building stone, lime and sai d.
! These lands are Is ii g rapidly settled by the
j best elassoi Northern and Ka*tern people

> and will MIappreciate in value ly the im
! proiements now Isdng made as to make

theirpnrehase.it present prices one f the
v rv best investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to be derived liom
their cultivation. Members of our tlrm re-
side in WA-KKKXE Y, and will show lands
at a.iy time. A pamphlet, giving fall infor-
mation in regard to sail, climate, water sup

J ply, N ?.. will be sent Ireeoa repiesi-
Address

Warren Koonoy & Co.,
bV. l>e iroorn St-, Chicago.

Old \\ A IvKliN'-iV,Trego Co., Kaunas.

I
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"Quality is' Hie tine testofCicafees

THE

STANDARD
TEA 00.

1 offer in packages of

5 lb. and upward,
their standard rpiaUtv of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.

| COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

i
| lli' Trmh . Jl'trh ami I'trije ron
, SKliUi'S <*-M| ';-./'/? 'linrt fl'OiH :?{.

| (i'MxU i'nt lu A:IJ <>J tla l". S

I

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STAXIMS!) TTM Gl)

. 2 L Fulton Street. 21
I

NJ\V YORK.

Positively Cured.
All sufferers iV'.ni this disease that nrc

anxiuii.-i '?> ')** cure I should try Dr. Kiss-
NRU'S < K!.KitiArrn INSPMITIM* I'OWPKUS.
These Powders uri* tin* only perparation
know n Mint will cure t'uvat MrnoA ami nit
? iisi-HM's of I lie TBHOAT A M l.i sii,-.?inde.-d
si. siro'.g our f.iitlt in t hem, and also to

COM vineo you that they arc no lutnihug,
M* will forward to every suU'ercr, hy.
mall. post paid, a free trial ho\.

We ?;.>" want your money until you
arc perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. It your lifts U worth saving,
don't delav in giving these rownh'HS a
trial, as tlioy will sureD care vou.

I'.-i-- ?. for hi'* h>v. > t.ot. s ail to any
part of tlie lTi,ie I or t'aaada, by
mail, oil fee dpt of price. \ (dress,

ASil & ROBBINS,
000 VCLIOS SU'. VVU. HUOOKLYM. N. T.

THE LiaiiT-P.UiTITIiIG

HEW HOME

THE BEST, LATEST PROVED,
aud most THOROUGHLY constructed
CSWI?iG EVUCHiNE ever invented. All

the wearing parts R.ro made of tho BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
aud aro ADJUST ABLE.

ItL as tho AUTOMATIC 11NSION/ It
has the KAUGUST HUBKIN; 11 HAS tho

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS nrc WOUND without

RUNNING or UNTHIIEADINQ tho
MACLLINN.

It lias a STCLF-SKITINC N-VCTIDT TE: It
has a I>lA I. for regulating the length of btitc'l,
WrrtlOllT VIM'IMi; It HAS a I.AKGIS
81'ACK under the arm; Jt i.s NOISIOLKsjj,
and Iris more points of KXCELLKJICK thau
ail olla e LUACHNIIM combined.

£3"AGENTS wmued in localitiet
where we arc OT RCPRESENTOU.

Johnson, Clark L Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALKR IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VI.

COBURN STATION.

I'KKRY 11. STOYKU U.FM.
guaranteed

D. H. GETZ
*

Atfornci-at-law.
Lewisburg, Pa.

Office opposite t!ie Uni a National Hank
('.in be consulted in Kll'dish <r Oeriu.it:.

No. 2-1 v.

MINT
globe

While Lead and Hixeil Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,00(

There Painls rro niixr-.1, 7-ady f< r ur.r, any
shade i r '???lor, n.ul * Id in any .punu'.idfc from.
Cue iv'uart lo a lJairjL

R0 YOUR OWN PAINTING.
There Paint* aro made of lure White Load,

7,iiic and Oil, held in Rolut ion and ready
for use; are one Ihird cheaper ami will last throo
tune long as Point mixed in the ordinary way.

$23 ISWAED!
will he paid for every ounce of adulteration
found 'u them. Thousands of houses cud some
of the finest villus m America are painted with
these Faint*. Send for Testimonials of same,
also for Sample Colors and Price List;*, to the

GL0B& i&m PAIMT CO,,
OFFICE:

103 Chambers St., New York,

Cor. MORO4N & WASMiG I'QN SIS., JERSEY CITY.

H ARR, S"

STOI

MAKKRT ST., near THIRD ,

sctoishrg,pi
FALL AND

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Wti have now i complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

2"> per cent, lower than cdse-

w'tierc. An exniuinatron of our

stock w ill be suflieient to con-

vince lit wl at we say is

squaoely no

A .11 Assortment of the fol-

lowing articles always on hand:

Ladies', Misses' r.rd Cl.ih nns'

Hals trimmed or untrimmed.

Hats & Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers,

Silks & Velvets

Ribbons &

Ornaments,

Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets &

Underwear,

Cuffs & Collars
Ruches,

Laces, Trimmings,
Real & Imitation

Hail Goods,

Hamburg Edgings
& Insertings

, Ladies' & Misses'
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.

ZepliyTs, 121-2 por GZ

Gerianiuwn Wool, 9 l: ?'

Ccais Machine Cotton per spool 5 cts

WillinilOH H. Cotton, psr spool 3 cts.
Pius, *er paper 2 cts.
Needles, cer paper 3 cts,

Gents' Paper Collars
10 cents per Box,

and L thousand ofcncr articles
/too numerous toymen lion. Don't

forget the place,

HARRIS'

STANDARD

S T O K E,

235,
Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA.

Cuy tho I.T2PiiOVI!7)

jjjj-
*J* I! t* 10 'w'{{n cor.f> c/'o.'i rCI rr ;5 s-

r. child it^
.Car Every Machine b.sentoulr,any for 'J.':, t.t,-

IN I'KICKXvie continue tc uio the be*t IIIJ*;\1
ami t-xc;cio the f:~un ft care iu their iMuaffar; j*.

VfCTOTI SERVING MA('lfINF. CO.,
Vertex Eraach C3:>, 231 W:t ikiissc Ct. f Cllcajo, II!. FElllwirAL C?riC3 lid MascfttterH. Wi-iUm \

STORE,

LEW?ISBUKG,PEXXA.

J. liOWSS,, Proprietor

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price,

411 kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,

IS better finished
-&WL?Bar Jhan any other wringer now made.

THE XBOIuXJS
fejj I Are made of Whit© Eubber clear to

**-* the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous na-

-ijflgjjgß '°'g ,Bsaiifcflk teriat, or anything else but rubber being
US( '''- The rubber is vulcanized updH the

.'"e/.'- os ? ' rhaft and cannot be taken off except by cut-
ty tfK U"', |o -y£., ting it off. They are more elastic than
h j£ jbtJ&JQ. other rolls because there is nothing but

ilf. '<j ? rubber on the shaft, and more durable
v p,

j because there 5s no twine or fibrous mate-
? V V.c&jßrapy rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber.

N~? They are greatly superior to any other
~

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

American House,

J.P.S- WEIDENSAUL
Proprietor.

OLD AND POPULAR STAN

Corner Market and Front Streets

LEW ISBURG PA
Arit- Class Hotel in all Rejects

CII ARGES-MODERATE.

c. MTPETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice lira ft(Is of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS' AUTHLI.S, LT(\,

MAP.KXT bTRKKT,

Lewisburg, .

FURKiTIIRE
J. H. HAZELL,

! Spring Mills, Pa,,
is at all time* prepared to make furniture to
order. He hopes by ihkl Work and low
ju ices to merit a share oi public patronage.
Cane lottom chairs a', ways on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS EPILEFYS
on

! FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured? no liumbujr-
by one MONTH'S I SAGE OK DI-- GOTLAIIU'S

! I LLEURA IED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDEHS.
To eon vince sufferers that these powders

) will do all we claim tor them, we will
I send them by mail, POSTPAID,a FKKB TRI-

AL POX. As Dr. Goulard is the only phy-
sieian that has ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CUBED
by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
return! you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and he Couvinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box, $3.00, or 1 boxes for
SP'.oo, sent l>y mail to any partcf United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, ('. O. I>. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS.
350 FULTON STREEK, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
Ai"rnE

Centennial Worlds Fair, IS7S !

THE

SHONINGSE ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

I BEST J.YSTHUJIEYTS
I Their comparative excellence is recogniz

I ed by the JludivcH in their Report, from
wide JllLi* foilowing is an extract:

"The IS. MIMWEK OIMJAX-
COS exhibit us the best Snstrti
ments at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and liells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
oforder, ail the boards being made three-
ply. put together suit is impossible lor them
to" either shrink, swell or si'iH- THE

! ONLY ORGANS AWARDED TAHS*
lltAN 14.

,
, ?

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of tie* most coiupe

tent juries ever assembled.
New Styles and prices just issued,

are In accordance with our rule, the IttST
ORGAN rot-the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new

! Agents.
! Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paul
' onapplieatiou to

B. SHONINGER ORGAK 00.
VI to VI chestnut street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN-

. jDll.D. 11. MINGLE,
j

Oilers h's profe sicnal scrt*s to tliepub-
? lie AnswerscailK at all hours

OPFIOeAXD ilESli ENCE
iliUkcini, *

! i>ta<l Tldtutrft for the Wet*. Krrfout
i at") iHbllitntcd.
i onr latent Improved Melf-Aetftic

Gnvnnie Appliances are a speedy
and l'cnnaficnt cure for IMu*muati".u.

I Neuralpin, Kidney, Liver and Femaie coin-

, Nervous ration. Rack and
; Sj.ioa! I.pta'.Lv.'. not Ktinlre-i Divi .*

: Ti i. r<.'.V.ii .1 IVit. yV" ; sj aial for
Par lys ami Spinal Ailments. jde.H'. r <l
uowanls ; Armlet", Anklets. Head Kami",
Knee l ap". fclAMeaob : >uspin<<jies,

d l'auo.ikl i ite. Address.
t,ALVA\O-nHMCNL AfiSOOI ATiO.Y.

?2? East Ninth Street, New York
*-iy

BUSH HOUSE,
B3LLEFONT , PA.

(i E 0 R 0 iTli0 P P E S .

ITopnetor.
-

! SPECIAL RATES TO FA3ITI.LES, PER-
MANENT HOARDERS AND rKK"

SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SFOKKN
AT OUU HOI lEL.

IINSUPMCE HEN 7
AUESTS WATTED

?rOK TItK?

I New England Hntnal Life ns. Co
i Hi e oldest mutual in the country, Chartere

1835.
LIBERALTER S GIVEN.

! M Ml ION & WAKKLIN General ARentt
[ 133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We w*Mi an agent, male or female, in each

town el cl.lt "sounty, to get up Clubs among
1 amities, hoi .Is, factories, &c., for the salo
of our Teas, and willoffer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas for over 2J years, and can afford to
send, and we will semi a better article fcr

; Ihe money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, tor terms and blank form for
! Clubs,

CONDON & NKW YORK HI NA TEA 0..
P. O. Box i>74. No. 2C Church St, New York

o'.i-lv

AVTTf*®18®*B ®* furd. New
WAWIVUIN iwbiilhs market out by tits

plainest ot all books?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common

! Sense,"?nearly LOW pages, 2t)t illustration?,
bv lr. li. B. FOOTK. of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by mail
free. Price by mail. *3.24 for the STANDARD
edition, oi *1.50 for the POPULAR edition
which contains all the same matte) and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGENTS
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
CO., 120 East 28th St. N. Y. 30-1 >

DAV7 LBROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIX-WAKE,
STOVEPIPE TRIMMXGS
SPOITIXii att'l FRUIT CASS,

I

i Would respectfully Inform the public tha
I he keeps on hand or makes to order

all kinds of TINWARE, STOVU-
KIXTUUKB,FRL'LT CAN'S,

etc., etc.

SSPOUTINS A SPECIALITY 3
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-
self that his work is fully equalto

any in this section of the country. A
i share of the public patronage is respect-
' fully solicited. next dour t/

Journal Book Store, Mmiieiin.ra

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORK.

iDid\i\(;i:R&3vrissEu

PROPRIETORS.

This oltl a fid popular cstah-

lishtiniiit is prepared to do all

work i!t their line in u style etpntl
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy eoui-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUJLIEH.

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes styles arid prices

made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STIUC T ATTENTION

business,

FA Hi DEALING

and

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence
oi* their frierds and patrons, and

of iho public at luigc.

Shops, east or Bridge
Millheiin, Pa.

j . \ur toiubtnc /ataloguefor 'IS -2
A ?or- *

\ Era? It ins; far tic Gtinlpu f
Numbering 175 page.*. with colored plate f

SKAT I'KKE
To our customers of past year*, and to

1 all purchasers of our tniok*. either '

1 i; AitoKNiN.;rou riatrrr. PKACT. ,

; ii Al. SI."UliVI.ITKH. or O MlDl St
j 1 N'l . C.nt Pl.KASl'liK (price acli. F

prepaid, hv mail). To others,on receipt a
' of JUL Plain l'lanl or Seed Catalogues, |
' without Plate, free to all.

PETER HEND lISON & CO., {
StLPSiILS, M Mllvl'.T <iAISKH3 AND i

FLOIHSTS,

a3 ( St., Xun York. |1 Sfi OMI. |
A l"or si.Of) we will send ff.-r *'!' mail |
2 either of the b.'!ow-n.;medeollection>, 2
1 all distinct enr/et," \ ;

2 RAh ;t lions, or 1 Azaleas,
J S Keg.mi IN or \u25a0> C itnelii.ts,
2 2 Cal idiunis (fancy), or S Carnations
if (lllOIllitiV).

1- < 'hrvsantbemum*. or liColue*.
SCentaureas, or 8 oilier white-leaved f

plants,
8 f.ihllas. or 8 Dia.ubus (n<-w Japan),
s Kerns, 8 alos-es, or 8 Ku ?lisla*.,

? 8(1 raniums. Kancv, 8 Variegated, or
i slvv leaved.
; 1 trii'Xiui.is, > ill.idiolns, ,r 8 Tube roses

' (iv.1.1),
, I wiaae vtres, ! Il.m .'ysuckles, 1 llar-
, ilv Shrubs.
i, s ifVihdrov. M, -I. intnnns.or k Petunias
as l'ansies (new (iertn in), '?! ss.i!vias.
% sK m -s, Momiilv s)l inly Hybrid, or -i
g ciim'dng.

J 8 Violet Ise.'Ut.ul). ol'kDal -i 'S. Ihlgl.

| U >.'arei r P. >dditig,<ir Uveea
3 h ease
i t> Verb. nas. di-Tlart ami splendid sorts
> 2'i Varieties id Flower, *ir -? ari .'lies of
| Vegetable Seeds.
5 or by KXPKESS, bny/fr focharge*.
1 ft e 'bee' bii|v for ?I: "> 'or *>; y for S">;
|l2 f,r i\u25a0: 1 foe 1 s for ->1'): or the full
J e dleeti.su of "AO varieties of Plants and

Seeds ?sitlh -icat i >->toek a greenhouse
; and garden?for ti"'. ti <i;r book "tlard-
> eiilng for Pleasure" and aialogueotter-

i e.| atiovo (value \u26661.75) will be added.

? Peter Henderson &Co.
| .]') CortlniiiltSt. ,X.


